City Of Carrollton
PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD
April 27, 2015 Minutes
The Parks and Recreation Board met April 27, 2015, 6:30 pm in the Elm Fork room at Crosby
Recreation Center, 1610 E. Crosby Rd.
Members present:
John Campbell
Lorri Goddard
Dave Hermon, Jr.
Maytelin Herrera-Batista, Chair
Gerry Lalima
Jeff Sailer
Russell Tether, CIPAC
Michael Vertz, Vice-Chair

Members absent:
Ross Batson resigned

Staff present:
Bobby Brady, Parks Mntce Manager
Susan Bruckhoff, Admin Specialist
Kim Bybee, Athletics Manager
Jason Chadock, Leisure Svc Manager

Jeff Andonian, Council Liaison

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER - Chairperson Maytelin Herrera-Batista called the meeting to
order at 6:33 pm.
2. VISITORS. Doug Hrbacek and Kim Rogers for park naming request discussion.
3. APPROVAL OF MARCH 9, 2015 MINUTES - Motion was made by Dave Hermon to
accept the minutes as presented. John Campbell seconded the motion. The vote was
unanimous with seven votes for and none against. (Vertz had not arrived at this time.)
4. PARK NAMING REQUEST DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATION – Kim Bybee
gave a brief introduction about naming one field at Thomas Park and then invited Doug
Hrbacek to address the board. Doug gave a brief history of Shane Patterson and the efforts his
friends have made to have field one at Thomas Park named Shane Patterson Field. The group
is crowdfunding to raise money for new signage in accordance with Resolution 2837, naming
or renaming Parks and Recreation facilities. (See attached copy of letter.) After discussion and
a time of questions and answers Gerry Lalima made a motion to approve naming Field One at
Thomas Park “Shane Patterson Field.” Second was made by Jeff Sailer. The vote was
unanimous with eight for and none against. (Vertz arrived during this discussion.)
5. REPORT CARD PROJECT UPDATE – Kim presented a slide show with before and after
pictures of the playground at Del Santer, the courts at Keller Springs, Rhoton, and Thomas,
and fences at Jimmy Porter and Thomas. She shared that the cost of doing parking lot
improvements proved to be more expensive than previously quoted so Thomas 1 & 2 will be
repaired now and McInnish will be repaired at a later date. The dog park at Rosemeade has
been delayed because of all the rain and we anticipate the opening will be in June. We’ll keep
this board informed. The dog park next to the Animal Shelter has not begun design yet and
will not be built until sometime in the fall.
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6. PARKS AND RECREATION UPDATES & UPCOMING EVENTS
Kim shared that we have 638 runners registered for the Carrollton Trails 5K this Saturday. The
splash park was open this past weekend but will open this coming Friday for the summer. The
pool open weekends only May 23 and will be open daily starting June 6. The dog park at
Rosemeade should open in June.
Bobby said the crews are trying to catch up with mowing after all the recent rains. They are
making preparations for the 5K. Staff will move into the new Maintenance Operations office
building May 11. Council approved the Jimmy Porter pavilion replacement.
Jason invited members to the Mother’s Day Concert and Picnic at the Museum on May 10, and
the Community Garage Sale at Crosby Recreation Center on May 16. We will be offering the
summer food program again this year at both recreation centers. Pack the Park will be held
July 11. Our new Get Fit program met a 5-week goal of 160 members and we are up to 218 as
of today. The Senior Center expansion will likely go to bid in May.
Doug Hrbacek spoke up in recognition of the new lightning detection systems in place at the
sports complexes and pools. He said it works great and helps protect the citizens and
participants at these sites. It’s a great improvement.
7. ADJOURNMENT – Motion to adjourn was made by Russell Tether and seconded by Gerry
Lalima. The vote was unanimous with eight for. Chairperson Maytelin adjourned the meeting
at 7:09 pm. The next meeting will be June 22, 2015.

Respectfully submitted,

Maytelin Herrera-Batista
Chairperson

Scott Whitaker
Parks & Recreation Director
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